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: RULH OR RUIN.

These advocates of what they tall

the "remonetlzatlon" or the "rehabili-

tation" of sliver propose to take every

possible advantage of the financial exi-

gency to further their policy, and 11

that cannot prevail, they Intend that

nothing else shall. The embarrass-ment- s

of the treasury, the credit of

the government, the security of the

business of the country against worse

panto ami more disastrous depression

than it has yet experienced, have no

welglit with thefle men against their

demand that silver be restored to the

position it occupied before 1873. Ap-

peals to them of whatever nature are

utterly futile; facts ami arguments ex-

ert no Influence. Firmly settled upon

the proposition that the government

must resume the free and unlimited

coinage of silver at the existing legal

ratio, they are determined to surren-

der no part of their policy and to accept

no compromise. And they are strong

enough to carry out their purpose.

United they can defeat any financial

proposition that is not satisfactory to

them, and luiowlng this, they are very

gure to be united.

The attitude of the. free silver men

Is not only an insurmountable obstacle

to any legislation for the relief of the

treasury by this congress, but It Is

likely to 'be also In the next congress,

If maintained until tliat time. The ad-

vocates of the frae and unlimited coin-

age of sliver in the senate of the next

congress will foe more numerous than

In the senate at present. The vacan-

cies to foe filled In that Ibody will be

occupied by men who are committed to

this policy. They will therefore be In

a stronger position than now to dictate

terms. The foouse of representatives,

with its overwhelming Republican ma-

jority, from which the country would

reasonably expect sound and safe finan.

clal legislation, will not bo able to ao.

comtillsli anything It the band of free

silver senators hold together in their

determination to force their policy up-

on the country. And there la every

reason to apprehend that they will hold

together. They 'believe that their op-

portunity la at 'hand; that out of the

business distress and the dlllleultles

and embarrassments of the national

treasury, they can achieve the result

for wlilon, they 1iava been patiently la-

boring, and they are encouraged In

Mils by the suggestions of compromise

proceeding from sources hitherto hos-

tile to them.

It is an extremely unfortunate and

perplexing situation, The worst pos-

sible construction wW be glvon It

abroad, to the Increasing detriment of

our publlo and private credit. Foreign

Investors In American securities and

properties will see In it a surer and

stronger tendency toward a silver basis

and will tie more eager than ever to

withdraw capital from this country

and realise on our securities. The

outflow of gold will go on, with damag-

ing effect upon financial confidence at

home. Greater business depression will

naturally follow. The free silver fanat-

icism has already wrought Immeasur-

able harm, but It seems to threaten
till greater Injury before it has ruu

Its course. The duty of the friends of

sound money to stand by their gunr

was never more urgent than now.

With singular Indifference to an
terestlng and valuable contribution to

the literature of their cause, says an
exchange, the free silver fellows say

iiu thing about a recent experience of

the state of Idaho. Two years ago Its

legislature passed a law declaring gold

and stiver on an equality in the pay-

ment of dvbt, notwithstanding any ob-

ligation la U'. contract. The result In

the state was exactly what It would be,

In a similar case. In tt nation. Cap-

ital went out of the state, anl new

Inro'trwnU could not be procured. It
.... to r!''"r or o ay other

Inter, and the present legislature

has repealed It without a word of ob-

jection frcm any quarter. And with
these object-lesso- passing continually

before f.ir eyes, the clamor for free

coinage still wearies heaven.

A Watftilnfc'tan correspondent writes
his paper that one of the conservative
Democrat Is senators, a gold man, has
predicted that the silver cohorts would

absolutely control the next Democratic

national convention. "They will not

only control It," he prophesied, "but
they will muke it a silver convention,

name a silver candidate, and make a
sriver platform. The future Democratic
party will be a silver party, and its
habitat will be the South and West.

The Republicans are going to try to

hold position as the gold standard par--,

ty, with Just enough leaning toward
bimetallism to keep the northwestern
state in line. As for the (gold stand

ard Democrats, like myself, I suppose

we may go to the devil along with the

country."

In the death of Mr. I. W. Case As-

toria loses a citizen whose place will

be hard to fill. Few, either among the

living or dead, have contributed more

or so much to the 'city's substantial
good, and not a few of our leading

business men, besides of hum-

bler people, have cause to remember
him as 'both benefactor and friend. It
Is a sad recollection that the (business

reverses which crushed amd ibroke Mr.

Case's spirit, and finally resulted in

his sudden and untimely end, might

have been averted but for unkept obli-

gations of others and the advantage
taken of hie well-know- n leniency and
faith in his fellow-me-

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examination
of teadhers for county certificates and
state diplomas will be held at Court
Street school ihouse, Astoria, Wednes
day. February 13th, beglwninz at 1

o'clock and continuing tiirous,.! the

week. Applicants for county certifi-

cates will be present promptly at the
time and place specified. Applicants

for state diplomas will be present Sat
urday, February 16th, at 9 o'clock a.

m. H. S. LYMAN,
School Supt.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Co-

lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading

room Tuesday, February 6th, 1S95, at
'

7:30 p. in. sharp.
Members in good standing are re-

quested to be present and have their

book or receipt along.
SOFTS JENSEN,

Secretary

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen:--! have always recom
mended K ranee's Headache Cnpsulep

wherever I have had a chance. They

have proven a veritable boon In my

family Rgnlnst any ana an wnus
headache. Yours truly.

J. F. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chns. Rogers, Astoria.

Oregon, sole agent.

Bhnnld the present Duke of flaxe- -

Coiburg abdicate on the score of ill- -

health, as It Is asserted he is on tne

tx.lnt of doing, the Prince of Wales

will be uncle and mentor to four mon- -

aivihs Pf Europe 'namefly, Emperor
William, tho Emperor of Russia, the

grand duge of Hesse and the Duke of

v.,.. r.h n Vnnw this: DeWltt's
wi,.h nv,.i Rnlva will heal a burn and
stop the pain Instantly. It will cure
had'ly Ohapiwrt nantw, usiy
sores and Is a well-know- n cure for
piles. Ohaa. Rogers.

Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore, at 73, has
retired from the lecture platform upon

which, for BO years, she has labored

so energetically.

irinT 'a rT nvirn wnrvr will Durlfy

your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your uoweis, nna mane i

elenr as a boll. 25 cts BO els., and 11.00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

Josr'1'i U. Townser.U, a Corporate
lawyer of large practice In Philade
lphia, has been elected president of the
Jefferson Medical College, to succeed

Filler, who has hold this

position for the last two years.

rri, nf rvvitt'n I.lttlo Early
x nnv ..wnv w -

Riser Just for the good they will do
you. These little pills are Rood for

Good for heudaohe, good
for II wr complaint, (rood for constlna.
Hon. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

Soothln? Powders, for
fifty years the most popular English
remedy for teething babies and fever-

ish chlldern.

The dally Income of the principal

rulers of the world is said to be: Em-

peror of Russia. $a,000: Sultan of Tur-

key, 118.000; Emperer of Austria. $10,- -

000; Emperor of Germany. $S,0O); King
of Italy, $6,400; Queen Victoria. 16,300;

King of Belgium. $1,610; President of
France, $3,000; President of the United
States, $137.

INDORSED BY THE TRES&

aentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results, I tought a
box which cost me nnj una tapti'l
cured me of a dreadful sick hadaohe.
My wife and myslf have both used
the medicine manufactured by the
Norman Llehtr Mr Co.. n4 we re-

commend them to the public as being
Must what they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. J. HUTCHISON.

F.d. Gaiette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chaa.

Rogers. Astoria, Or., sols agents.

Dr. Pr-- '? Crn ruklnir Powder
Am rim CM Mvlwinur htir, M raua
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Babies
and rapidly growing children
derive more benefit from Scott's
Emulsion.than all the rest of the
food they eat ' Its nourishing
powers are felt almost immedi-
ately. Babies and children thrive
on Scott's Emulsion when no
other form of food is assimilated.

Scott's
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, enriches
the blood.overcomes wasting and
gives strength to all who take it.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con-

sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms
Of Wasting. Stni for pamphlet- - Fret.

Scott I Bo Aine, N.Y. ll Orujglils. oOc.tnd$l,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tho I, as
of the estate of John W.

White, deceased, have filed my final
account In the Courtty Court of the
Stalte of Oregon, for Clatsop County,
and thfcut Wednesday, the 6th day of
February, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m.,' I

the time appctoted for the hearing of
objections to, and the final settlement of
said account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
py required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect patisfactlon, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows building.

Most people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want Immediate relief.
That's Why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Cha9. Rogers.

The French claim that gas making
wuh invented by L,euon la UM, who

ntbdu kis by a dry distillation of wood.

It cures luioa, It cures obstinate Buret,
.niVt-- i nanus, wuunkis. it uoes U.K.

W lcKly. Is mere any good reason "A Jiy
you u.iould not use De Wilt's VVitcn

ijuui ciitvv'! .i.idS. Rogers.

T.iu total tonnage passing through
the Suuit fate .Marie during the season
was aiued ut 143,O00.OUO.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-
ble peoiAO no Inclination to use a slow
rctneuy. One iuinuie CouisM Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results,
c'has Rogers.

Rronson Howard was born In De-

troit, and is a Journalist by training.
It Is twenty-liv- e years since his first
comedy, was produced

by Aug'ustln Daly.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltt's iLlttle Early Risers for bil-

iousness, flyspepsia,. or headaoae, be-

cause thfrio little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

American Minister A. W. Farrell
save n dlimcr party In Constantinople
recently 'jX wllvlch were present a

marquis, and a prince and princess.

Tho name One Minute Cough Cure
sugeftH a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Ohaa. Rogers.

Northen, of Georgia,
acted as flagman the other day at At-

lanta when lie Georgia train for
Nebraska was sent out on Its errand
of mercy.

All the pi! ten c medicines advertised
in tills pupr, together with the cholc
;st perfumery, and toller, articles, etc.
..ii Of bought at the lowest prices at

l. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A. 'orlo.

Robert O. Hardle's portrait of his
late wife, a daughter of Senator Cul-lo-

and a beautiful woman, has been
recently huug in the Corcoran Art Oal-lei- y.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

Although llcnrlk Ibsen Is the great-

est figure In Norwegian literature, he
has really no Norwegian blood In his
veins, fain ancestors, remote and near,
having been Scotch, Danish and Ger-

man.

Don't be
Deceived
By those wlio offer substitutes
for Cottolene. Its success has
been so phenomenal that nu
tnerous imitations are now be-

ing offered, which are claimed
to be "just as good." All these

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of Cot-

tolene, and will prove disap-
pointing and disagreeable to
those who use them. These
counterfeits differ widely from
Cottolene, and are mere

gtfperinienis
when compared to the reliable
shortening Cottolene. Save
money, annoyance, and your,
health by refusing; all substi-
tutes offered to take the dace
of Cottolene.

Bold la three and Or poand
palls, by an tracer

Made only by
THE

N. K. FAIR DANK
COMPANY,

ST. LOUIS and
CbieasM, New Vert, Bmi .

Str. R. P.

Leave for Tillamook

as the meathet

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are Issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., Ajjents, Portlnd.

EM
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ELijMORE

On a dark, stormy night, vLcn tho title is

elhing frtst and the hardy fisherman finds it almos-- t

impossible to handle his net, has he ever stopped

to think, should it heroine caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever nsk his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

to

IS
--o-

Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could tlnu,

In articles of FURNITURE of the
rljfht kind.

And we would suggest at this season, a
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
and finest line ever shown In the city,
and at prices that cannot fall to please
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marin Engines. Boiler work. Sleaa-bo- at

and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings or All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Short Node.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. 1 Foi Vice President
O. B. Prael Secret&r

Snap A Kodak
at anjii&n coming out of
our stor and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
oner with pleasant tho iiihls.
Burh qua'itjr In the liquors
we hitvetoofferareftiotiglito

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Conje and Try Them.

HUGHES CO.

Every four Days as Sear

mill permit.

Bazaar
SING LUNG.l'rop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astoria."

They are captivating In quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

117 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wella, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

H0fl!E and PHOENIX INSURANCE C0'S.
Custom House Broker

and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines. Liquors and Oca's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only funded over tho car. The largest (lass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

Free tench.

Chas. Wirkkola, Proprietor.
Cor. Conroaaly and Ufayert St.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

EPStSETTINO

Tfi FYtlvvlrvir Compnnleai
Genun-Anerfc-a- New Yoik Oty. N. V.

Union Rre and Marlre. or New 7fjtUr i.
National Br and Marine Ins Co.. of Hiftr4.

Ccx"Recrtcui Hre ins. Co.. of Hanfcrd.
Home Mutual Ins. Co.. S.10 Francisco.

New York Plant Uas Ins. Co.
PbenU. of Luadoa, Inptnal, of Londa

It is the ONLY
of. Twine use.

THERE? Japanese

Brand

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
hi3 stock of wall paper, paints
and window g'as3 to SGo Com-

mercial St., dir ctly oppof-it-

Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astotiUliPB the old timo makers to
see how the fishermen htivo tnken to
Marshiill's twine the Inst few years nnd
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of laBt season over nil tho other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWJNK.

WHY?

Because it is the stronceft. Leearjse
it him not been weakened by b!ifnchiig.
Because it is sold with u guinmilpe tlint
if it dons not prove BntiHfaetury it can tt
brought back at the end of the se;.sou.

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
lgation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria i'or Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C. Vv. STONE,
Aeent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Bcott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

BTEAMIiU
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Stt-am- Sarah Dlxop leaves Astoria

Monday morning' for Portland at
o'clock, nnd Tuesday ana Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leave
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Hound trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 oents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas an! CoffrM. Table Delicacies. Donestk
and Trortoal I'ruits. Vectah's. S'jyar

Cued Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
hot Air, Steam anil
Water rieating."-- -

179 Twelfth street. Aitoiia. Or.

-

;5.v.'i vii'ki ki a ?uu t..rii

Is tin- - Ww t tnke to nil
poiuis

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It ollt w 111" he' t service, Con;!

SPEED am! COMFORT

It is Hie P' pnl-i- rot 'e with those who
whh to t uvol ou

the SAFEST!
It Is tlie'i'fnr-tli- e Mute you 'liou'd
tiikc. 11 runt tliioiuh vaitibuied
tiaius every uay in Uic yenr to

1 Pail id Ciap.
Ho Change of Car,

Elegant Pullman Slwp'-rs-

Superior Tourist Slecpiirs,

Siilcndid Free Setund-eJas- s Slwfcrs,

Ottly on" 01:11126 of can

PORTLAND to KEVJ YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any VM of th': 1 lvi'.ized world

FHKBetigers tlcUctcd via sil Ih'sti" ruiiiilun
betweeu Asluriu, liuloyia and l'oi:iaiiil.

Pull itif.irmii'.lon cnncemiin rrix, time n(
trill iri, rotib'a l otlinr dfriitis litil,'!,i on
iptiin'Kiou.to

At.';tt Am(.'h
Hteamerli li piioyo Iioelc.

A. IJ. CHAR'LTOW,
Asslstaut Geucrftl Pfcfiiijer Aseu
K.il isi... e t. V. H'.imst'tiii,

rrtliiiU, jt?&.u

Canadian Pais

RAILWAY.
eik.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railwaj' System.

0CER(. TO 0CEAH

-J- N-

Pslace Dining IJocia acd Sleeping Cars

Iioxurioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Visais of the Wonderful Poantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00 -

Saved on nil tlckels east. Tourist car
.he best on wheels. Kqulpmcnts of the
very finest throughout.

AI.---0

CANADIAN PACIFIC H0YAL r.'AlL STE AKCHIF LIN

To China and lanan.

Empress of Japan, November 12ih.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
an or address,

JAS. FINIATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pasn. Agt.,
Tacor.in, Wiish.,

3eo. IfcU Brown. Ilst. Pnss. Agt.,
Vsncouver. B. C.

The Original & Genuine
(WO K CK3TK RSHIKE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

Uot & Cold Jloali . 2

r.niviFs.

SOUPS,

SAL.1I$,
W W jL

CAME,

and
TTelBh

BareMta.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Take Nona but lead Perrim

SiKnaUre on orerj botlle of original & jesraloe,

Joba Cancan's Kauah New York


